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TPEHhPOBOLIhIh[H
no aHrn],ltcKoMy g3btl{y

*@ BA,qAHhq HA { -qanfl
{. CocraBb rph nPegno}(eHkq,

I can't make I tea

r4cnonb3yf, cnoBa hs ra6nNqut'

without
meat soup
fish soup
fruit salartr

cheese

milk
water
meat
fish
fruit
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1)

2)

3)

2. l-lpourarail npegnoxeHhtl. o6ae,u,h noAxoAnutrail BaphaHr orBera'

1-) Those shoes are
a) my; b) mine.

2) Darren and Lacy invited us to house for dinner'

a) their; b) theY'
3) Are these books or Rod's?

a) yours; b) your.

3. Bosne npaBAHBblx npeF,no)+c enwil nocraBb 3HaK <<*> I a Bo3ne

HenpaBAhBblx - 3HaK (-)} '
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I rni, is a sofa. N
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I rni* i.
a cuPboard.

1A

I tni* is a rabbit.

L-l this is a cap.

I tfti* is a chair.



ffi'{& 3AAAHhf, HA

L Pacc,uorPh phcyHoK' Aail orBerbl Ha Bonpocbr no o6pas4Y.

ball? - It's under the table.

4. CoegllHh cnoBa c
qacreMh pHcyHKa.

c o oT BercTB.y lo lJil4 M h

eye
mouth

2 EAnflA

ear
nose

the vase.

the bed.

the armchair.
the table.

the bed.
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1) Where's the

2) Where's the

3) Where's the

4) Where's the

5) Where's the

6) Where's the

orange? - It's
kite? - It's
cat? - It's
cap? - It's
rabbit? - It's

2. Hanraun

1) one

2) one

3) one

4) one

3. ,Eo6aeu

CNOBA BO MHOXCCTBCHHOM

bed - two beds

chair - three

watch - four
glass - three

qhcne no o6pas4Y.

5) one frog - five

6) one vase - four
,Y \ 1 J.trn'l I one box trwo

8) one girl - two

1)

nogxopeu{he cnoBa:- This, That, These nnu Those-

is a dog.

is a school.

are parrots.

is a car.

2)

3)

4)
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4. CocraBb npeAnolKeHhe h3 AaHHblx

1) bike/is/his/Tom/riding.
2) Pass/sugar/same/me/Please'

3) orang e /Kate/ likes/juice'

cfloB. 3anrurv Ax.

1:1:c

1)

2)

3)

4)

6) drum -
7) stick _-

8) horse -truck -
Ha aHrnhilcxuil q3blK. 3annuln'

4\ frne /The/weather/is
,,!ilx{F 3AAAHhg HA 3 glnna

l. [lepeeegn AaHHble cnoBa na pyccxllil f,3brK. 3annruN'

5) car --

kite -

short -
doll -

2. flepeeeAh cnoBocoqeraHhe

1) npacnas ro6na -
2) 6enaa py6aruxa -
3) cepsre 6otranrcra -
4) lenoe nJler{o -
5) nparoe rrJrerro -
6) .qntlrlrrbre BoJlocbr -

3. flpounrai. Bcraeu like unn Likes'

to play tennis. He

cartoons.
playing
I

football.
to

They
sing.

This is Den. He is
yellow/short). His eyes

nose is (short/long/big
a green shirt and Yellow
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watching
reading. We

listening to music.

). He (jumPs/goes/wears)
(bird, bug, trousers).

She

4. llpovNrai paccxas. But6ePh B cro6rcax nopXoAtl4he cnoBa'

l.log.repxHu)4x.PacxpacbManbqhKanocBoeMyonhcaHhro.
Den
a boy. His hair is (long/
are (blue/green/black)' His
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